The development of rat dorsal root ganglia in three experimental media containing Landry-Guillain-Barré, alcoholic peripheral neuropathy or normal adult sera.
Development of rat dorsal root ganglia in vitro mimics the development of rat dorsal root ganglia in vivo when grown in medium containing human cord serum. When serum from patients either in the acute phase of Landry-Guillain-Barré syndrome or with alcoholic peripheral neuropathy is substituted for human cord serum, maturation is inhibited. Development of fetal relationships occurs between the Schwann cells and axons and many axons become enclosed within the processes of a single Schwann cell. Formation of myelin does not occur. The substitution of normal adult blood for cord serum also inhibits maturation, but unlike development with neuropathic serum, the Schwann cells and axons do not become associated and myelination does not occur.